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A Hevcr Hlorra.

Chicaoo, March 29. Saturday's storm
appears from report coming in to have
Deen mow severe in minw "''
llliooin, Mitwouri and Eastern Indiana.
In some places considerable damagu lias
been done.
A Farmer Priest Hire In Prima Cell.

' W. McMannus. formery a Ciitholic
priest In Canada, who wan coulintd in the
Madison street police Million last night
while under the nfluence of liquor, was
found dead in this cell this morulng.

The I' tee Awed.
Ourav and other Ute Indiana from

Washington left for Colorado last night,
having passed the hauuutnin una my.
Indian Airent Colonel Henry I'ago re
marked to a reporter that they are pretty
well scured at the military show made
against them and bv their visit to civili-
zation, and are not likely to again become

' insolent.
Another Greet Hueeeaa bjr Ed I ton.

New York, March 21). The Herald has
a glowing account or the success or liaison
is achieving Willi nis process oi si

from tailing of minos by elec
tricity, and declares thnt he has invontod
methods bv which he can extract a greater
amount of gold frfni rejected resldum of
aunAtrous quarti or suuu man is oinaineu
by present processes from tlio virgin rocks
delivered iresn irom mo (iuwciiui mm-
ration of the crushing mill.

A Biulne Crltlclam. ,

The Commercial Iinlletin thinks tiie an
nointment of a Cliineso commission of
reDreientiiUvfiH of tlio (loniiuinit scnti
mont on the 1'ncifk coast a great blunder,
Professedly it Is a commercial treaty, the
commission is instructed to negotiate, but

' its real purposo appears to he to put a stop
to emigration ami cheap luiior irom
A policy of this kind will (louuiioss ue-lig-

our commercial competitor ill

China tlio English, French, (iormuns,
etc.-- , but we doubt whether it will assist
In improving our trade with unneso
markets.

De!eaep Is Wralhy.
Philip II. Morgan, recently judgo of the

couiinisHion at Cairo, and now minister of
the United States in Mexico, has pub-

lished an analysts et the history of the
Suox canal, and now DeLcsseps in a card
says that the statement was written for
no other purposo than to throw discredit
upoa the new enterprise, the Panama
canal, ant) is a tissue of falsehoods and
calumnies.

IlOW Among Church Brethren,
PiTOutiHO. March 29. A disgraceful row

between two factions of tlio Ouk Alley
Presbyterian Church, occurred this
morning at the house of Janitor Whither,
One faction had gone to avoid collision,
but were mot by tlio oilier party. A
struggle ensued fur possession of the
premises, in which vehement langurgo
and chair throwing figured, and which
finally was stopped by the police.

. Uood Showing.
Nr.w York, March 29. Union Pacific

famine for the pust sixteen days in
March show an Increuso of $.'ltir,(KHi, the
largest gain yet shown by this roud.

Hrnetor Thurnian Nick.
, While Senator Thurman was speaking

on the limiova award bill he was
token suddenly sick an obliged to retire,
from rush of blood to the head. Nothing
serious.

Mare Time Wanted.
Tho senate committee on railroads hold

' a special meeting Thursday, whon (lov.
Brown, of Tennessee, vice prenideut of tho
Tex us Pacific Kail roud, will be heard in
advocacy of the bill to extend the time
for its completion.

Propoaed Mew Tariff Unlet on Miliar.
A aub committee of the house commit'

tee on ways and moans consisting of
Tucker, Carlisle, (iibson. Gurlleld and Fry,

y agreed to report to the full com-

mittee the following schedule of tariff duty
niton imported sugars: Muludo 1 1)1 cents,
No. 7 DS. 2.25 cents. No. 10 to 13 1) S.
2.25 emits, No. 1(5 1 S. 2.87 cents, No. 20 1)

8. 3 20 cents, above No. 20 1) 8. 3.(17. All

( sugars testing above 82 are to bo classed
above No. 7 1 8. a

The Mjraterjr Inrreanre.
Washington, Muruh 29. Inquiries

made in certain ollicial circles y re
carding tho allegation that certain Amer
ican shins of war are engaged in tusking
soundings and surveys in the vicinity of
the lagoon or C liirittl elicited replies Unit
no A moricaii vessels have been ordered
to make surveys in that locality; that
charts of the waters adjacent thereto have
been in possession of the government for
some years past, and no Instructions I ays
been given to American vessels to do any
thing in the locality mentioned which
would bo distasteful to the Panama gov
eminent. The Mateinent of one ollicial on
thosul'ject was tlmtthe presence of Aint.r-lea-

men of war in tlio vicinity of Chir
in ui naturally excited suspicion just at
tills time, owing to the much talked of
isthmus canal project, lie Intimated that
there was no cause of any feeling on tho
part or the natives.

TltaW V. amjt at 1 tnnli I ' V .

The senalo exodus committee to day in

heard A. Harris, of Fort Scott, Kansas, n
democrat, who tektihcd that KM men and
300 women and children in a destitute'
condition had come fo his section com-

plaining only ol hard times In the south on
account of bad crops. They had been
mislead by gorgeous pictures of plenty and
esse obtainable in Kansas. People gen- -

rally in Kansas condemned the move
lent, which was not political, but speed-ilir-

Preparing for t'lnrlanall.
Albany, March 30. The democratic

state convention for choosing delegates
to the Cincinnati convention will meet at
(iyiaeiiite April 20lh. The call invito P.
democratic ele-t- or of the aevcr-i- l assem-
bly districts, and all others who intend to
support the nominees of the democratic
national convention, to send delegates to
Syracuse.

A fatal Kali.
New York, March 30 Peter Smith and

Patrick Cantwell, tinsmiths, were blown
from the roof of the seventh regiment ar-

mory y and were killed.

(tuml aooat the Panama Bnslneea. left
The Tinrt says that the muoa that

glyen by the Pacific Company' officers
for the of last month's In-

stallment to the Panama Milroad is that at

nwiiiif to inundations the railroad com
pany were unable to forward their freight
according to the terms of their contract,
and they have put in a claim for an al-

lowance of $15,000, which they consider a
fuir rebate under the circumstances, lue
Panama railroad people assert that they
forward all goods sent them, but express a
willingness to allow for the delay that
took place, a gum in tho neigiiDonioou oi
85000. which they think ample. There
has been no reference of the matter to ar-

bitration, and it is tboueht that the com
panies themselves will be able to reach a
settlement in a iew uays.

The Loolalana Strikes,

Nkw Yonic, March 30. Labor troubles
in St. John's parish couunumg, uenerai
Willis has ordered a battalion of militia to
the scene of disturbance It is stated
that the strikers, not content with stop- -

nintr work themselves, nave assumed the
rigtit to interfere with others who were
willing to work, and in many cases have
seized and whipped laborers who re-

fused to obev the commands of the
strikers. The strike in tit. Charles parish
ended by most of the laborers resuming
work at the old wages,

Storm la Brunewlck Count, Virginia,
Petersburg. March 30. A severe cy

clone nussed over Lawrencevlle, Bruns
wick county, Saturday night, demolishing
houses, unrooting trees and doing an im
mense amount of damage. The roof of
tho county court house was blown off.

Brno Mast Go.
St. Pall. March 30. Papers In the

court martial case of Major Keno have
been rece ved at hcadduarters nere. I he
sentence of dismissal is to take effect
April 1st.

A IWIee In Wage.
Piiiladkli'iiia. March 30. The board

of directors of the Pennsylvania Kailroad
has directed the restoration of the pay of
all persons in the service or the company
to the compensation in force at the time
or tlio reduction of June, 1877. to tako ei- -

fuct from and after April 1st next.
Death of Col. Emery.

Baltimore. March 30. Colonel John R.
J. Kmery died to-d- at Poplar Grove,
Ojiuon Anne county, Muryland. He was
a brother of Major Uenerai Kmery. lie
ontorod the regular army as a 2d lieutcn
ant and served in tho Indian war in
Florida.

Fatal How about Girl
Newport. Kentucky, March 30. This

morning at o o'clock, wliilo going home
from a bull, three well known young men
of this city who hud quarreled about a
young lady, renewed the altercation ana
J oseph Kitter twice shot Charles Theis,
killing him. Both were drunk.

Uurnrd to Death.
Nkw Yokk. March 30. A lire in tho po

lice boat firneca. tills morning burned the
steward, Charles II. Borry, to death, und
nlliccrs Patrick II. Kelly and Kobert J.
Vail probably futully.

Meeting or FUh CulturUls,
The ninth annual meeting of tho Amer

ican Fish Culturists' Association begun
this morning in r niton market. Hyber
nation of llsh was the subject of an im
portant paper by Robert
11. ilosevolt.

hai'lratou's Trade luterrate
Chaulkhton, March 30. A special com

tmtteo of the Charleston chamber or com
inerce appointed some weeks ago to con
aider tho question of western railroad con
nections, submitted un elaborate pronm
narv report y. exhibiting the advan

tages of Charleston as a port of entry and
export for the trade of the northwest
states with Europe, mid with Central and
South America and the West Indies
Much stress is laid in the report upon the
necessity for au additional lino of railroad
connecting mu iiurtuwvsieru runway eye-

tern with the south Atlantic.
AH'e Well that Elide Well.

Ciiahluhton, March 30. Amelia Lert
chum, who killed a Baltimore drummer
by tlio iiaiuo of llartin.in. for hor seduc
tioii, mid was uciniitted, was mar-
ried to Charles Little, officer of customs at
Sullivan's Island. 1 lor child goes with
the bridal party.

Failed to Agree.
LvNtiimiiui, March 30. The jury In the

second case of the United States against
county judges for violation or tho consti
tution, that of Judgo (irillln. failing to
tigreo, were discharged, 1 he jury stood
11 to 1 for acquittal.

Murder In Poor llonee.
Plrrsiu'iui. March 30. It appears that

the murder of John Uochriug, in tin ) Al- -

legluiny City alms house, on tlio (iih ult.,
was done by Coolhou". another weak
minded mate, who became augeied at tho
resistance otlcred by tioehring when an
attempt was made to rescue- - him from a
third inmate. Coolholf, after kicking liiiu
terribly, beat film into Insensibility with

roller-pin- . He died shortly after, and
the affair was kept quiet until a drunken
resident of tho place told the story. The
keeper, Craw ford and ( oolhoff have been
arrested for murder.

The t'eiial Thing Irom Iteadwoml.
Pkadwooii, March 30. John Keollard,

hotel keeper at Sturgis City, in a quarrel
over s game of curds, futully shot private
Pondcruust, ami seriously wounded pri
vute llodcgirtaiid sergeant O'Neill of the
seventh cavalry, tn'ollard was arrested.

A Kad AA"lr.
Pkapwooi). 1). T March 30. Andrew

Wallace, formerly a prominent citizen of w

Indianapolis. Indiana, and a heavy mine
operator, was shot four times and proba-
bly i'atullv wounded to-d- at his lest
donee at l'enuington, near this city, by his t

son Sank, who has been delirious several
days, resulting from severe sickness.

Forgerlee Dttrovered.
Cincinnati, Marvh 30. More forged re

city bonds have been discovered, making
all eighteen forgeries and duplicates.

Investigation has begun.
A Merloue ;t liarge.

Ciikvrnnk, March 30 C. K. Allen, late
express agent, w ho had charge or the
bullion recently stolen Irom the exprv-- e

oilice ul Sidnev, Nebraska, was arrested
there last evening charged with complic-
ity in the robbery. The arrest was iiia lo
through a detective under the direction o J

Superintendent law.
Munlrr at Washington.

James Edward Jotuuon. cdored, was
shot dead lust night by Joseph alias "Big

Johnson, white. J lie shooting
took place In front of a store which Geo.

llutli, receully murdered, occupied.
Mnrde ere to be Hanged.

Lkbanon. Pennsylvania March 81.
Wise. Biandt and lluniniell, the three
condemned Uohr murderers, will be exe-
cuted May 13th.

Svt.Treaenrer Kemble tblne Oat.
Nxw York. March 31. William It.

Kemble, ex treasurer of Pennsylvania,
who failed to appear in lUrnsburg on
Monday to receive sentence for bribery,

In hotel this afternoon, and elating
he was going home by the fouro"tlock

train, entertHf a hack and wusdrivea down
town, lie had not returned to the hotel

a late hour hL

Another Point Gained.
St. Louis, March 31. Under an order

issued by Judge iiaiiett or the U. . cir-

cuit court, at Denver to-da-y, the W. U.
T. Company regain possession of their tel
egraph lines over the Colorado Central
Kailroad extending from Denver. Color
ado, to Chevenne. Wyoming-- , at 3 P. M
This restores connection between Color-
ado points and the east and north, as well
as the Panne coast, inese were among
other W. U. lines forcibly seized by the
Gould interest on the 27th of February
last, and their restoration to the Western
Union is a very substantial gain to that
compauy, as the connection is a very im
portant one.

The N. V. Mining Mock Market.
New Youk, March 31. Tho following is

an extract from money arti-

cle in the World: "Although there has
been a change for the better In the pn
cesof most of the mining stocks, the mar
ket has not regained activity, and little
disposition to trade is evinced."
Purehaee of Bond by the Government.

Five and a half millions of bonds were
offered to the government to-d- ay at from
103 2-- i to 105 70. It is reported that the
secretary of the treasury accepts live
millions.

No Bide for the Cooke Eetatc.
Philadelphia, March 31. There were

no bids at the bankrupt sale to-d- ay of the
estate or Jay Looke a lx. .

The Strike at Cohoe.
Cohoks. March 31. The Hurmony

Mills strike continues among weavers and
spinners at a loss to the workmen of $30,-

000 weekly. The striking weavers wero
stoned last night. Three hundred weav-
ers aud 130 loo'ns are operating. If the
strikers do not return within a week there
will be a lockout till tho men present
themselves for work.

1 he Paper Tariff.
Washington, March 31. The action ot

the committee on ways and means in
find in a a bill in relation to the duty on
paper and pulp by including a long list of
articles is variously commented upon.
There seems to have been a majority of
the committee in fuvor of reduction 'if
duty on paper, and it is claimed that they
have been bulldoscd by newspapers
against their judgment, aud that high
tariff men who do not want this duty re
duced, resorted to a parliamentary ruse
which is known as loading down, and
amended it so ns to include a large numbor
of commodities.

Pending Railroad Matter.
Tho senate committee on railroads has

virtually ngreed to a bill extending the
time for the completion of the Northern
Pucillc railway, but it is handicapped by a
similar bill in the interest of the 'Jexas
Pucilic. Although the interests of tho
tatter will not suffer by a delay of some
time, its managers thought that It was a
good plan to cope their request witli that
of the Northern Pacific. While the man-
agers of the latter do not wish to antago
nize the Texas Paciticintnrest, they prefer
to have both bills stand upon their own
merits. There is fear among some of the
Northern Pucilic nconle that their pros
pects will be injured by crowding the
Texas Pucilic scheme, because the South
ern Pucilic will oppose the granting of
any more government favor to its rival.

The Freight Line Inquiry.
Tlio house committee on Pacific rail

roads has directed the con
sistinir of Chalmers. Nowberry and Bliss,
to inquire into the contract which tins
been inudo between the rucmc Kailroad
Companies und the Pacific Mail Steam
ship Company, with a view to ascertain
ing whether that contract or pool is in
violation of law, und whether is Is a pub-
lic diHuilvantairo. Representatives of the
companies interested have hud considera
ble correspondence with members of
congress since the investigation was pro-

posed, and have volunteered to come hero
and make all necessary statements. Juv
Gould, Sidney Dillon, Daniel Huntington,
James Keeno and other leading men will
bo summoned.

The Proponed ltemovat of the t'tea.
It is understood that General Sherman

will leave for Chicago nest Thursday to
consult with General Sheriduu about
milking arr.tngements for tho removal of
the I'tesfioin their present reservation in
Colorado.

The Furthcoming Debt Ntatemeiit
The pubiic debt statement will show a

reduction of $10,000,000 for March; inter-m- il

revenue receipt, $9,000,000; customs,
$19,000,000.

lire Trouble Ahead.
Vas!!inoton, March SI. There seems

to be fear at the treasury mid in the
minds of some members of congress, that
there will he a drain of gold from this
country before a great many montliB.
There are certainly many indications
pointing that way which have hitherto
been pointed out in these dispatches. The
balance of ti 'ide has fallen off nearly a
hundred uiillionssinco one year ago, und
returns for .March show that Imports nre
steadily increasing while exports are de
creasing.

Good crops in Europo by the coming
harvest would cause exports of produce to

to a great extent, and
financiers are anxious that something be
done by congress to cheek the probable
flow or gold. Morton, or .New torn, who
is a banker with a house in London us
well us one In this country, is one of those

ho see trouble ahead and says that the
remedy ha passage of a law by congress
making cnld and silver coin Interchange-abl- e

at their lawful value and authorizing
lie secretary of the treasury to cause

suihYient silver dollar to be coined in
order to meet the demand for such inter
change. Morton has introduced a bill ly
embodying his views, which has been re- -

rred to the committee on Panning ana
currency.

.lie eori roivonea. at
Ouh., April 1. Johnnie Downs, aged

12, and Willie Johnston, aged S, died this
afternoon in great agony from the effects
of eating wild pamley. The th:rd boy,
Charley Titm, who was out villi them
also ute but will recover.

The Obrllan Slarta for ew York.
Nkw York, April 1. The World has a

spe-.-ia- l cable announcing the successful
embarkation of the obelisk for New York,

De Lraarpe NlaM Home. to
De Lesseps sailed for Europe y.

Pork.
Cincinnati. April 1. The Cincinnati

Vice (Vrrrn publishes a com-

plete report ol pork packing in the west,
from which it appears that the total num-he- r

of hoini of this winter' packing !s
6.9.V.0H0, ait increase of 530.000, The av-

erage decrease in weight is four and one-fift- h

pound. S.
Honorable Settlement.

Ionsvii lc. April 1. Both branches of to
the assembly have paed a bill insuritig
privacy or the execution or criminal.

Neweonib, Buchanan A Company, dis
tillers, who suspended two years agu ow-

ing a million and a half, completed the
payment of all their old debt

Salrlo.
BoapsNTows, New Jersy, April 1." Geo.

Warner, English, treasurer of tM city,
hanged himself y.

Tronbl on the Meilcan llorder.
a . Awmwti A f ,i....i.OAJt iv. fipui i. ix. tjqiui iiuicui

of state troops had a figtit on Monday
with .Mexican desperadoes Thirty shot
were exchanged, two il xn-an- s were
killed.
A Bemarkable Week In a Bnalneaa View.

Nkw York, April, I. The clearing
house exchange reports ror last week are
remarkable, because while they represent
transactions oTonly five full days of bust
uess in this and other cities where Good
Friday was observed as a holiday by stock
and other exchanges, yet in comparison
with a week of uninterrupted traffic last
year, they show a remarkablo increase.
San Francisco alone reports a loss, and
that only G.O per cent. All other towns
have gained. The evident truth is that
the tido of business which bos been but
little checked here by the uncertainty of
the market, and the sharp pressuro ol
times JClt, Dos not been checked at ull in
other parts of tho country. There has
been no monetary disturbance except in
v all street, and the tendency to strin
gency here has been greatly exaggerated
by devices of large operators, who have
been anxious to buy stock at cheap pri
ces. mcru.iHeu ucuvuy iiireuuy Hppcars,
and It Is to bo expected hereafter in the
chief grain moving cities because of the
reaction of prices to a point which en
courages exports, and in the chief maim
factnring towns bv a lurtre demand for
products at remunerative rates. In the
iron business there has been some neces
sary reaction, but not such as to check
production.

Official Conflrmatlon
Washington. April 1. The senalo con

firmed the follow inir nominations: Joseph
C. A. Winirate. of New Hampshire, V. h
consul of one of the Chinese ports; James
M. Armstrong, register of the land office,
Colfax, W. T.; William, Metzger, post
master, Dayton, W. T.

The Great Freight Job.
The sub committee of the house com

mittee on Pacific railroads, who were :n
structod by the full committee to inquire
into the alleged contruct between the Pa
cific railways aud the Pacific Mail Com
may. have not prepared their report up
on the subject, but it is understood they
will take the cround. that while such con
tract would be obnoxious to the received
tenets and precedents of common law, the
almost universally changed condition up
on which commercial transactions are
based, justify a radical departure from
former precedents.

Piiblio Debt Statement.
The debt statocent shows a decrease

of the public debt for March of $14,719,39";
cash in the treasury, $3Jl,l0ti,J!; gold cer
tifk-atca- . $8,88-3,300- ; silver certificates, $11,-

298.920: certificates of deposit outstundin
$8,849,000: refunding certificates, $1,830,
450: leeal tenders outstanding, $340,681,-

oiu; iraciionui currency ouisuiuuing, ?iu,
023,297.

Fire
Ioi'lton, Maine, April 1. A Ore sturt- -:

ing in S. A. Gray's building, Maine street,
spread rapidly, and tho flames were not
suppressed until ten Dustness places wero
burned. l,oss, smi.tsju; insurance, ia,uuu.

San Antonio, April 1. An incendiary
v burned the Brown county court

house nd jail, destroying the records nnu
cremating several prisoners. Loss esti-
mated at $100,00:).

Piiiladklphia. April 1. A fire at
Twelfth and William street to-d- caused
a loss to Conway & Company of $70,000;

insurance, f4U,uoo. .loss oi ine ioveuy
Box Company. $15,000. Beshmer tiros.,
machinist, $0000, and J. H. Johnston,
$2000: all insured. The building was al
most entirely destroyed.

Advance In Wage.
New Yokk, April 2. Mnnv branches of

business advanced 2o to M cents
per day.

sirwe.
Longshoromoii have struck ugaiust non- -

unionists.
Death of Geo. Punchard.

Boston, April .1. George i'unchurd, a
well known editor and traveler, died,
aged 4.

Flood In Trxaa.
Minoi.a, April 3. Very heavy rains

have caused iho rivor here to rise, und 1)0
feet of embankment on Buck creek, be
tween hero and Tyler, has been washed
away, russcngerscume through and re-

turned by hand car.
KJoitd In Loualana.

Nkw Oklkans. April 3. The flow of
water through ShurpoV crevasse is four
feet six incites wide. Five plantations are
already inundated, the statement that
hundred of men were at work trying to
close the break is incoreect. Material has
been sent and the work of closing will
commence

Itallroad Matter In the Sonthweat.
Dknvkr, April 3. Tho protracted liti- -

cation between the Denver and Kio
Grande Kailroad Company and the Atch- -

ison. Topeka and Sant.i he and 1'ueblo
and Arkansas Yulley Railroad Companies,
has been hnallv ended by the entry here
or decrees iu the cases made last week by
Judge Miller. The Denver and Kio Grande
Company has taken possession of the
Leadvillo line, and is pressing the work
or completion wuit great vigor, mat
line will be completed to Lead ville in
about sixty davs. By tho decrees
the lease of the constructed road
to the Atchison Compauy is cancelled and
the receiver discharged and ordered to
turn it back to the Denver and Rio
Grande Company. This will be done ear

next week. The line is in excellent
condition ami doing large and profitable
business. The San Juan extension is to
be completed to Conejos, and 2tXX) men are

work thereon. The extensions tap the
most valuable mining sections ofColorado,
aud guarantee a large increase or traffic.

Women' tllaalouarjr Meeting.
St. Ixiuis April 3. The Missouri state

brunch ot the Woman's Board of Missions at
fur the Interior, held their third anmiul
meeting and Toe organ
ization is in a prosperous condition and
will soon send two young ladies as mis-
sionaries

I.
one to Central Turkey and one a

Japan. The reports of the work of
the boards in Kansas and Colorado are
favorable.
Compromise between Telephone Camp.

Ir.
Nxw York, April 3. The telephone

competition between the Gobi and M-v-

Company of California, and the National
Bell Telephone Company, has ben set-

tled for tho entire Pacific trust, and Geo.
Ladd, president of the Gold and Stock

Company leaves for Sao Francisco to-d- ay

put the businex into immediate opera-
tion.

Aaaanlt by Indian.
Santa Ft, April 3. An Apache band

attacked the village of Sn Jooe, seven-
teen miles from the Rio Grande, bnt sol-

dier and Mexicans drove them off One an
oldierof the 9th cavalry and on Mexi-

can were killed.

. . .r the. Potomac.

Bi'Klington, Vermont, April 3.--lt

been decided to hold the eieven n . -- .

of the Army of themeeting of the Society
in

Potomac in this city the third week
is expected to oe

June. General Grant
present. ... r Stiver

Washington. April3. The treasury de

partment to-l-ay VW$Tor siiver lor tne
n.inu Yini;e atf IHIILWW Ml, MOT. W O M.... ..- - r....i amounted to?,'

475,000, of which $2,350,000 were silver

dollars.
Hearing.

h house com-

mittee on Pacific roads agreed to hear
Judge Jas. F. Wilson, counsel for the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, be

fore making a final determination u..
the report concerning raiiroau ianu grouw.

etc.
The Alaaka Question

Th. nahinnt IA.r1.lV after dl'sCUSSing Al

oskan matters to some extent, decided to

recommend legislation looking to inn iw

tablishment of a government for the ter--

ntory.
r ire m uriuiuru m

T) i . ivwmn Panndvl vnnlfl. ApfH 3.

includine the Acad
am It ft find Titnsville House on

Main afreet and Webster was burned.

Loss $150,000: insured. Tho fire started
. i oil. n...M lliimain .SAWvers saloon. 1110 v"j

ilnlnn.' limifir store. Wrights grocery,
u'ooi.irminn HoiiHA. Hanlon's Hotel,
Michael's clothing store are among the
hurned. James Williams, or LmnKim,
was burned to death.

Fire.
Tnrw Now York. Aoril 3. The munu-

r..inrir r.t roaM-- f J. It. Pettis s tOm
puny.'wa burned to day. Loss, $30,000;
i itaiirml

innimvi-- c Rhode Island. April 3.

The Vsnstuctmill has been damaged by
fire to the amount of $Jo,O00.

Woodlands In Hew Jersey Burned.
Jersev. April 3,

Turn nr three thousand acres of woodland
were to-d- ignited by a rennsyivania
railroad locomotive and burned over.
Choppers houses and implements wero
all consumed. Loss heavy.

Tobacco Smoke.
p.vpin-wati- . Anril 3. The tobacco house

of Ripley & Company was burned this
afternoon, in which McGregor brothers
Imd utored 200.000 nounds of leaf tobacco,
and Lee Edwards, 20,000 pounds, most of
which was destroyed or damaged.

A Horrible guaplcloii.
Cincinnati. April 3 A Gaxtte special

savs the dwelling of Mr. Holloway, two
ft - T .. I. a fcittitatrrk nnn ntvmiles irom Oliver ftunviiwwvu..ivi ,

Indiana, was burned this morning, and
with it Mrs. Holloway and a child n year
year old. The house caught fire ui the
absence of Mr. Holloway, and the failure
of the woman and child to escape gives
rise to a suspicion of murder.

zploslou.
Bltfalo. April 3. Superintendent

Kamerer was burned and three men se-

verely hurt by the explosion of a
boiler. Child's steam forge building was
largely demolished.

Scaffold Give Way.

Tkoy. New York. April 3. By . the
breaking of a scaffold, ten men, who were
encaiced in erecting an iron bridge over
the Hudson at Lansiiigourg, were percipi- -

tated into the river, a distance of 47 feet,
and badly injured.

Outrage In New Mexico.

Las Vbqas, New Mexico, April 3. This
evening two desperadoes David Rtidabagh
und John Allen entered the jail and shot
and fatally wounded the jailer and at
tempted to rescue u ebb, a prisoner under
death sentence lor tn lira or. ine resceers
were scared offbeforo they accomplished
their purpose. A pnssee is In pursuit and
if captured they will certainly be lynched.

Black Erlday
Baton Rouge, April 3. Gustave Breaux

(colored) was hanged at West Baton
RouL'e parish v for the murder of
Jean Geasas, manager ot the Antonio plan
tation ia November, 1870. Brnux oscon
ded the gallows smiling, and said that he
had made his peace with God.

WiNDsoit, eruiont, April 3. Edward
Tatters was hanged y for the murder
of Mrs. Butler. I a addressing the audi-
ence and confessing his crime, he pointed
often at Butler, husband of the murdered
woman, and speaking more directly at him
accused him of instigating the crime, of
swearing falsely, und then in pitiful ac
cents asking forgiveness of God again and
again.

VicKsBi'KO, April J. interruption in
telegraph cotumuuicatmn deluvs report
as to the execution of Joseph Walker in
hast Carroll, Louisiana.

LonsviLLE, April 3. Robert Anderson
(white) for wifu murder, and Charles
Webster, (colored) for rape of a child,
wore hanged here this morning,
tton private.

Macon. Mississippi, April 3. Andrew
Macon, James Brown and Samuel Boiler.
all colored, were hanged y for mur
dor. bight thousand persons wero present.

Washington, April 3. James M. T.
Stone, (colored) was hanged to-d- for
tne muraer oi nis wile last October, lie
was formerly janitor in the New York
Associated Press office. His head was
completely severed from his shoulders by
the five-fo- drop. The affair was horri-
ble in the extreme. When the head was
picked up, the lips moved as if to speak.

Hanged bjr a Mob.
Winchester. Kentucky, April 3. A

mob took from prison und hanged Benja-
min Johnson, charged with raping Miss
Annie Ball.

Ntrlke Ended.
Coiioes, April 3. Section hands have

compromised and resumed work at Har-
mony Mills. Weavers aud spinners are
still out.

Clinton, Massachusetts, April 3. Tho
strike at lite Lancaster gingham mills
ended by tlieoperatives returning to work

the terms otlcred by the corporation on
.uarcn tst, ine day ol the strike.

Ikov. .New lork. April 3. Thiriv.firo
looms start to day in Harmony Mills, No.

ine arrival or Canadians here caused
sensation anong the strikers.

Crop Proapeeu In tho Middle Will.
Cincinnati, April 5. The R,m,;,

print lengthy reports from a large num-
ber of point in Ohio, Indiana and Ken-
tucky upon the condition of wheat andfruit. From these it appears that from
ten to twenty per cent, greater acreage of
wheat was sown in 1879 than the nr..;,,.,.
year, and that everywhereexcept in some
part of northwestern Ohio and centra',
and northern Indiana prospects are good'
for an unusually fine yield. As to fruit,the reporte are almowt uniform that therewill be an abundauc of all kinH.
Injury reauiu hereafter by front.

"What a woman can do " i tha t;u
article in an exchange, bnt what we

wan. io mow is, wnat a woman can't dowhen she makes np her mind.

FOREIGN.
r Itnaala Jealona

London, March SO.-- Tho Examiner sav..
'e are not the only people ffeCteil
morican competition. The Russians trcomplaining osepiy oi it. or some tiI

past the struggle between them and tha
Yankees for the supremacy of the Euro
pean corn trade has been a severe one
but now the Americans have so far ....i'
oped their strength that they have actu
ally had the audacity to carry corn to
Odessa, which is just as aggravating as .
ihould find it ir they commenced to shin
coaistoaewixisue. A few days ago an
American vessel is reported to have
touched at Odessa with a cargo of corn fop

tne janiiue onitucii pDujiio iu me Uauca
bus. One would nave tnought that while
corn is as plentiful as dirt in the interior
of Russia that it would have beencheana,.
.- -I . ll.a .....!.. t ,,."'ui uo ojuuuou mo i irum udessa
instead of bringing it all the way across
the Atlantic, but this does not appear to
be the case, thanks to the corrupt system
of subsidizing the railways of Russia nna
steamboat communication in the Black
sea. Freights charged are so excessive
tnui uieruimMio ui, xiuis uuu ii cuuaper to
bring over corn from America,
The Trouble between Rnula and France,

Berlin, March ol. Ihere seems to K

no doubt that Prince OrlotTs stay in Ber-li- n
materially tended to further a rein.

proachnient of Germany and Russia.
Paris, March 31. The semi-offici- Pair

states that General Chauzy, French am.
bassador to Russia, will not come to Paris
until summer.

London, March ol. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg says that it is quite certain
that Prince OrlofT will not return to Pari
while Premier De Freycinet is in power.
The Ben, .official journal, believes that
the disabilities of dissenters will shortly
be removed and the same rights be given
them as are accorded their fellow sub
jects.

Rnula, China and Japan.
St. Petersburg, March 31. The oossi.

bility of a war with China is freely ilia
cussed here. A dispatch from Berlin says
that to keep the Chinese from Kuldja, the
Kussiuns are endeavoring to induce the
King of Burmab to join tho nroDosorl
Japano-Siames-o alliance against China. A
new Japanese envoy will leave To kio for
St. Petersburg in April.

Another Printing Office DlacoTered.
Viennai March 31. A secret nriutine

office has been discovered in Warsaw, and
several persons, all Prussians, arrested.

The Czarina.
St. Petersburg, March 31. The Czarina

is sinking rapidly.
A Canadian Exodua.

Montreal, April 1. The exodus to the
eastern states of French Canadians from
the rural districts grows in volume. With-
in 48 hours 500 have gone over the Ver-
mont Central, chiefly to Massachusetts.

The EuKllah Klectlon.
London, April I. The Timet in a lead.

ing article on the result of. the polling
yesterday, says that the conservatives
must admit very gravo discouragement.
The balance of the gains and losses Is on
the whole decidedly in favor of the liter-
als, and it is obvious that if the tide of
success flows as strong as it did yesterday
in favor of the opposition, the whole min-

isterial majority of 1874 will have melted
away, lhis is more ominous for the min-
istry, because it is acknowledged that the
loss' of several seats in Scotland and Ire-

land, certainly a dozen, and perhaps i
score, is inevitable.

The standard, conserva'ive orsan. savs
that minor defeats are as likely as not to
be succeeded by important victories in
elections to follow.

The Telegraph, liberal, says: "No such
sweeping change is manifest as that
which struck down the great party in 18(4.

The result cannot be predicted from one
day's polling."

ine rail Mull uazme admits that the
government is defeated. The number of
votes cast thus fur aggregate 343,568, lib-

eral and 231,370 tory.
The Surrey Steeple t hane.

The Surrey open steeple chase was won
by Bacchus, Muskadin second and IIcp- -

bloom third. Five started.
Visit to Kugland Poalponcd.

London, April 1. An envoy of the King
of Stum is expected on his second visit to

England in May. It has been arranged
for the King himself to come and invest
Queen Victoria with the order of the
'White Elephant,'' but his visit is pos-
tponed in consequence of the indisposition
of the who would in the King's
Absence have the reins of government.

RiiMlnn Iron Kale.
Sr. Petersburg, April 1. No special

correspondent wiil be allowed to accom-

pany tho Turcoman expedition.
hastening political trials and many

nihilists have been placed under police
supervision. Others have been exiled to
Siberia.

A Proper Recognition.
Victoria. April 2. The U. S. consul at

this port has received instructions from
the state department of nis government
to recognize in a fitting manner the brave
and humane conduct of the Clayogttot In-

dians who saved the lives of the captain
and crew of the American bark General
Cobb which was wrecked on the west
coast of Vancouver Island on the 14th of
January lust. Mr. Francis will act with
promptitude in the matter, and will for-

ward presents such as the Indians will

appreciate by the first opportunity that
offers. A handsome medal is now being

prepared by the U. S. state department
tor the chief of the tribe, whose heroic
conduct was the subject of much favora-

ble comment at the lime of the loss of the
vessel.

Papal Permit.
Roue Anril 3 Tlio nnna 14 ilisnOSed t

accede to the wishes of the archbishop of

Baltimore for a lunre increase of chorea
accomodation, in consequence of the num-

ber of persons disposed to join the church
and for special power to facilitate their
receptiou.

Strike of Builder at Llrerpool.
LoNDON.Anril 3. SevpraPthousand men

in the buildinu trade at Liverpool have

struck against a reduction of half a penny

an hour in their wages.
More Pay Wanted.

Freight handlers in the two freight de-

pot or the Chicago & Milwaukie & at.

R. R. struck y for an advance ef

wages.

The experienced never speak
Chicago girl's feet by that name. The?

mention them respectfully as Chicago

great terminal facilities.
Girls know only one quarter as nfB

about courting as boys, because they

have only one year in four in whkli they

are allowed to practice. '

A little girl went into a drug store tb

other day and said to the proprietor a
half whisper: "If. a little girl baint F
Do money, how ranch chuwiag gam "
you give her for nothing?" r-


